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LINGO OF THE BALL FIELD.
The Breezy Language Used by Spurt

ing Writers F.uds a Vigor
ous Defender.
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not responsible 

for tl.c poor market* now afford

ed eastern Oregon lange i attic.

Thia statement was made in 
anawet to an article in the East 
Oregonian a few day* ago, re tt- 
mg the fact that Umatilla, Bake: 
and Grant countir* are tilled 
Overflowing with fat cattle, 
that the market ■■ so poor 
price* *o low that cattlemen 
discouraged, and the very life
the great imhi-ti y h threatened 
by these condition*

The East Oregonian, in ’he 
article mentioned, laid the blame 
for the p-ioi market upon 1‘ot .i.i .d 
capital, and 11 mat c* oc< asioii now 
to repeat llii* alatement.

'J he Cortland Chamlx-r id 
Commerce Bullet.n (or October, 
gives the average deposit* m 
Cortland bank* at $44,006,1 mo. 
This great mu- ■ of wealth i* ly ing 
idle most of the year, a* owmts 
not having the business activity to 
invest it in needed institutions, 
*mh a* packing plant*, canneries, 
and other industries that would af
oul a market for inland empire 
»toil' which is now a drug, and 
which would return handsome in
comes from the investment.

Portland is extremely jealous 
of any invasion of her trade ter
ritory in central and eastern Ore
gon, by any outside rival, and yet 
Cortland takes no ventuie to in
crease that trade anti bind it to 
her. If eastern Oregon tattle, 
sheep, hay and wheat are shipped 
eastward it i* Cmtlana’s fault, for 
»he can afford to handle all the 
entire output ef the eastern Ore
gon counties.

Eastern Oregon will develop it, 
material resources just a* rapidly 
as Cortland provides a market for 
the product* of the state. That 
city i* tin- market center of state 
and hei idle capital should make 
provision to take care of the pro
duct* of central and eastern Ore
gon, a* rapidly as they are pro
duced and sent to her markets. 
Any other arrangment will alien
ate central ami eastern Oi 
front Cortland in lint ' 1
vast sections will learn 
el-'-'V'here fur an outlet 
i’ depend on Cortland.

It t* up to Portland to 
packing plants, 
deposit* should be utilized, 
ey is of no value, except as 
used Idle money is of no 
value to the country than so 
*oap.—East Oregonian.
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A captious «>aitern editor asks petti- 1 
Juitly what th«* Las**ball writer of the 
Kan-aa City Journal dp aua by the fol
lowing:

’Tinker led oft for the cubs and 
ozon>d. Evers slanixu^d a clean single 
to left and went to third on Kiing » 
solitaire to the name place. Kling pur
loined secund. Weffer aaunfeied on 
four Wide ones and the ‘To ix - »-igns 
were pubed down front all the bases.** 

In our mind's eye, naya the Journal, 
we can picture this eas'.ern editor as 
he Is. Ot course he v. cars whiskers, 
and they are probably red ana cut Van 
Dyke. He pariM hit» hair in the middle 

if he has any hair—and wears big, 
round glasses. He whs the pet <>* the 
family and »¡»ent his early youth in 
some nice, refined Bos’.ou niii>,«:y and 
never never played ’’old-old-cai" in 
the alley with buys of hK own age. He 
n* ver cltrnlied a telegraph pole to wit-1 
ness the feoiM team p* lai the bags’ 
for a winning game and « ild not hare 
experienced the triumphant joy oi 
«basing a foul bull outside the fence 1 
which, when garnered, entitled him to 
a seat on the bleachers.

Am the years of his adolescence 
passed this editor always kept al his 
work during the long, sultry days of 
summer, and never longed fur a breath 
of fresh air, the blood-stirring sight of 
the big green diamond and the blessed 
privilege of “rooting” for the borne 
team and hurlin pleturcMjue maiedic 
lions at the robin i umpire. The editor 
was studious and carefully avoided 
sneaking out to the ball park on a Sat 
urday afternoon and telling his confid 
ing wife afterward that the r< u *>n -d'
could not reach him al his office wa-. 
because his telephone was out oi order, 
oh, uo. Our l apiititis brother editor 
was a model. 1 lie result is that he has 
allowed the world to go by hlui. Hu 
sits in isolated Ignoram e oi the great
est American Institution- ba ’ bail.

The absolute poverty of written 
guage to express human emotions 
probably first exemplified when 
paleozoic sporting wrher with

i'Ls ami his papvins pa i tri 'I to 
stilb»' the hr;->f «ticoanui twit bn;.', game 
!>.'! ween I he V|. ' t' If i . it. id! Kai - 
e and ’ he ,\1< tin ■ . ■, lanls.”
From that lime to this the language of 
H|M>rt has always been in advance of 
the ages It has outstripped the clas- 
rilcaiists, who are bound by rote and 
rule. The baseball writer, with his 
sleeves rolled up and his trusty type
writer eating on a roll of paper, is a 
maker of language. His is nature’s own 
method. He g»ds «lose to bls readers 
because h<’ Is uubliiuely free from ham.- 
Ix*ring grammatical form and his vo
cabulary is evolved as he goes along. 
It weaves its* If from the woof of en
circling smoke from his malodorous 
pipe, and as he gayly sails out into the 
boundless realm of his red and green 
iiuaginatkm he coyly picks the choicest 
idioms and flits from flower to flower 
in the glorious gardens of budding syu- 
onym and blooming metaphor.

The baseball writer writes for those 
who understand his linguistic vagaries 
and revel tn the seeming confusion of 
bls complex phraseology. He is »he 
Journalistic free lance who denies <ho 

over the stickler for literary finish He 
knows his readers and they know him 
When he says. “Tinker led off for the 
cubs and owned,” every legitimate, 
thirty third degree “fan” grasps 
diately the graphic picture 
painted.

Let the baseball writer alone.
very frenxied philology he contributes 
a vivid ami refreshing contrast to the 
monotonous n< ws pages and the weary
ing precision of the nice, round editor
ial sentences. And we who also write 
for a living must conf< n to it sneaking 
admiration for his boldness, his origin
ality and the easy familiarity of 
style.
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W. E. HUSTON
Dealer in

Provisions

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

>r

Ontatuo-ßup^

Stage Line
Wm. MILLER,

attorney at law.Groceries,
•Tropica? nd Domestic
Fruits when in Season. 

f£ ALSO HAS a LtcIK OF
GENTS FURN SHINGS,
Hats, Shirts, Clothing, 
Underwear -Cet Prices 

CHILDRFW’S CLOTHING.
fl : kinde ' pf-sh Vegetables in Season,

GIVE HIM A CALL

l^ayes Burns i’,tl -, i„. a « 
«• on . . r °"Uris
G:30 a m. Arrtv s at lb - 
from ()nt rii at 5 p a

Feter leinens, Burns, horses. l'< 
fle: cattie same on either hip: eai 
and split in left ear, s^allo.v fork 
under bit in rizht.

M Fenwick. Burns, horses, 
al bar on left shoulder, rani 
earmarks, tw«» usderbits in ei
branded bar 1 on right rit—: eeni 
half crop 1» io fl ear.

J II Jiui \ ar-L I'.un-F rattle, 7 ml 
mark», < rup oil ieii • ar, swa: ,ow fork iu right

J r Withers. Harney, horse». cvi:tl<iuc<l TJP 
¡on left shoulder; • attic, half encie »t»ibs ou 
: either hip t-finnarks. upi < ;bit iu right ear.un- 
! derbit in left.
1 Martin Bros. Burns, rattle, double dot lion 
j zoiital l<ar on either hip: t-armai'ki*, uppvrbit iu 
I right ear,swiiiiov. fork iu left, wattle mi right 
jaw; aci some branded circle N on right side

, uL shingle-.’«•< ki r. Burns, horses, ■> on lef 
shoulder; < u"lr. . on rirnt side and hip? car 
marks, crop oh right tix . crop aud under hall 

1 crop off left.
- Fred Denstedt, Kurus, horses, I'D on the left 
»houider cattle 11) on left side; earmark, un
der hull crop in each ear.

• KJ Williams, «.Ge), n.-ises, CB on the left 
shoulder ;< a! tie,« ft on kit hip; earmarks, crop 

i off left ear, and« ria’f crop o’l right, wattle uu- 
derenin, also cattle brar«<ic<i ,-s, < iop and un 
derbit in left tar, under halt crop in right; also 
cattie JT on let! ri! < roj> u:id split in left cur. 
under half crop it: right.

H H Elliott, Narrows. hor»e», '1 h < .-ml.i c>! ou 
left stiile; cattle Th commutd oil leii hip. ear
mark, upper slope on euch ear. waiile on < hiu 
and bell collar.

’ ,->j h t-F'er Smith, Nari ra. horses. H
leg; cattle V bar, earmark, urn!« half crop»t;. i 
short o\er slope iu vat h ear jughandle mid 
dewlap

F G Smith, Burns, horses, quarter circle S on 
, right bind leg ami left sbouhfer; caitle, qiiu !. i 
i < ircle rf on either hip; varinara, crop oil right 
our, split in under side of left; n,o< ' duj-.

' A E Young. Burns, horrvs, Y on ivit leg am.
i .1-t connected on right shoulder; ui . bool » t 

left shoulder; cattle, rockiug ehuir on left hip; 
earmark, right cur drooped don n, lei; cut sic] 
log towards head on uppersidv; wattle vn hi 
side of neck ; all animals dt-harned

CI’ Rutherford, Linns, < a;tb-, tar Z on left 
side; cat mark, limit r half crop ri.;hi « nr; horses 

' bar 2 on ivit shoulder.
Thos Wingfield, Kurus, horst s, ® it U.tiuliiik 

on left shoulder: cattle, same left t ;-t< ; imi: L 
1 '"D "'I ’ i‘ i • . |

John Craddtxk, Si ivies, h rsvn. s on the left 
“boulder; cattle, S ,s on light »n.c, mark. < rop 
oil right car, swallow fork In leit 
brisket.

W E Smith, Burns, » title, 
mark, split in right ear, amt

G Hudspeth, Burn», »altie. sti»>.<.rs on righ 
side; mark, crop ami split ¡¡; ea h < it .

Simon U'uis. Burns, cattle si. on right side, 
mark, crop umi umk ri,it in left chi , t r< p sn-i 
under halt ci«»p off right.

John Witzell. Burns, horses, U bar >n, ngi.i
1 stitlc; cattle, diamond bur or. left hip; murk 
split in ear h ear, wattle um.er ch;n.

D M Mc.Mvtiamy, Burns, horses, reverse I. on 
left atille; » attic. • • on k fl hip; msik, metul iu. 
In each cur With full name uud addies

Varien Bros., horses. LF on right Bilik . cattle 
LF on right hip; mark, crop, upper bit uud un- 

, derbit in right ear
I J A Williams, Vud; horse», 71 baron stifle. 

, cuttle, bar IL on left ribs: murk, umlc bit iu leu
■ cat, under slope iu right.

H Elliott, Burns, horsts, IU < ombine»! on left 
i »title; cattle. on left sitlc; mark, uuderbit in 
right ear, left split in half lower part loppt d 

, doWu against aide of head.
I C 8 Johnson, Van, horsed, SJ on lefts;, ai •
l cattle, SJ ou leit hip; murk, crop ami uuuc. 

naif crop iu right ear, underbit in left.
C J Jonnson, Riley, cattle, O Lar on left nip:

, mark», swallow fork in right ear, split in left.
1 W B Johnson, « attic, J K combine«! oi. left hip; 

murk, crop oil right tar, two splits and undti 
half crop in left.

I W A Campbell, Narrows, horses, ' combined 
Ion left shoulder: cattle, bar Nt combined on 

left shoulder; mark, upper half crop in left ear.
| John Buoj Burns, horsts, 2B on It ft shoulder ; 
' cattle, 2B on right hip or side; mark, crop oi! 
each ear, hole iu right.

Mrs I N Hugbet, Wurm Springs, cattle, eur 
lock on left side; mark, wattle under < him

John Ilipstnan, Burns, horses, OJ on the left 
shoulder; cattle. OJ on right sidt ; mark, split 1u 
leit ear, two underbits in right.

Sam King, Burns, cattle, 87 on left hip; mark11 < I ■ i vi < 1. ■»-1.11  ........ 1.................. i

DALTON BIGGS
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i iinptioit, Laugna vm
i . < tipi t'-ly cure>l tn«.” 1

b r« licv' • nt.-l peruia;:tnl
cur- - .1 throve ui*d iu.'.g di»ea«i 
prevt-fi' grip and pneumonia.
11. M. ¡1 ru- •« druggis-t. guarai - 

" nd ’ I I Hl. Tri.tl but! ll- 
fn •-.

Ian- 
wan 
the 
li 1H

build
Her $42,000,000

M.m-
it
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Il i- .1 'T'-sling to note that fur-1 

tun- re fi'-ijm ntly mad-- by th< 

invention of urticles of minor im

portane . Many of the moi.) pop 

ular n ,i ■ s are thos>- designed to 

-li. !il peoplt ami meet popular 
i end. : jiis, alai on- of the most in

in.’ ' li t - tliiitlia- ever been 
invi i.o-d is th'l Dr. While Eltelric 

! omb, p ifei.te.l Jan. 1, ‘.Mt Thtc-1 

a,>n.:> rfu! 1 oiun- positively cure, 
-l.ini'rnll hair foiling out, sick and 

neiv .in- heatlachi-s, and wia-n us<-<1 
wi. Dr. While’s Eleiliie Hair 
I n a are po-ilively guaianteed 
to m ike «traigli! b-iir curly in 25 

days lime. Thousands of these 

. -el.-1 i nnlts have Itet-n Hold in 

the Variuti* cities of the Union, and 

Ila- demand is constantly irreteas- 
i g. Our agent* are rapidly be- 

. <<timg rich selling these combs 
They positively sell on sight. Send I 

for katuple. Men’s size 35c, ladies’ 
50c — (half price while we aro in- 

trocucing them.) The Dr. While 

The Dr. White Electric Comb Co.,, 

Decatur, Ill.

For Sale—Fall and Winter ap
ples 75 cent» a Iwx, best varieties. 
Horae- pasture free. Fruit ready 
about Sept. 20 at the Belehaw 
ranch —Belshaw & Bentley Bros.

Religious Services.

Inune- 
tllllS

In bis

bls

I J. W BIGGS.

Biggs & Biggs 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

B KN8, ---- ---- ---- ---- OREGON.
Practice in all the courts of Ore.

J Collections promptly made.

G. A. R«M»ol» *'• "• Fax“1*11

PARRISH & REMBOLD, 
.itturney8-at-*Law, 

Bums (anil Canyon City.) Oregon.
A ill pia Hee in »he courts of Harney ana 

,t • ■ f.'uuticH ami iu the supreme court »»line 
.ta'.e. uU'l also in U. 8. land office.

‘"£« M
U the

L. Wohl. •.

Durkheiiner ijuihi

<’h;is. II.
ATTOlIXtY

rifui attention

8. W. MILLER,

JOHN W.OK*KV

customers with the usual

H. 8. Brownton L. E. Hibbard
Hibbard & Brownton., 

Dhntlsts.
Office liitil door cast of The Citizens Bank. 

Burns. Oregon.

GEO. 8. SIZEMORE, 
attorney,

Burns, ......................... Oregon
<'ollet-iloti«, Land liu.ines«, and Real 

Batate mailer proiuj ll, attended to.

lúlixiAS ..
BURNS, I LG0W " THE WINDSOR W

. eioii Klug, Klin», eatlh , .<7 on h-it hip; mark
Rev A J. Irwin will preach at' u"‘,*’rl'“ t'“'“'h «•’. »■•uit-on art

Harnev the 2nd Sunday of each
month at 11 a. rn, and 7.-30p.
Sabbath school every
p. m.

Sunday school at 
first Sunday of each 
o'clock a tn. On the

Sb ;vinland f {air (uHin^

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Burns, Oregon.

W. J. COLEMAN, 

Stenographer and Notary Public 
Burns, - Oregon.

Office in Citisene Bank Bull,ling.
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2:10
n III
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Timi.

Sat

OCEAN »nd ¡UVJV ! Hi
From Pot Hand

-HILE

8 p Hl

•ill .«ailing <oit sub 
j» ct t • »•: ?c.

I’t'i San I . .
every 5 day-.

'1 •-

8 p. m 
Ex Suu. 
Satunl'y 
10 p. I«..

<’olumbla River 
Kira Kiri’s.

To Astoria ann Way 
L&hdiuvi’.

i p. n.
Exi-ept 
Sunday.

ti a. ni.
Except 
Sunday

WiltameU.' Hlirr.
OiegliH • oy, New 

bflrg, Sal tn nil,! V/.tv
Jz^ndiiig.-.

! 3d pn 
Ext pt 

^andaj.

7am 
Teu.'day 
Tuhrd’y

¿r Sat

IV.IIanirttr A imi . i l W
iiiver. ,

0r<gon ; h . 1 'or ■ '*•' 1«;|J
• : ■ 1 -V

1 < «y.

W. L. MARSDEN,

MARSDEN & GEÄRY.
Physicians and Surgeons.

BURNS, OREGON.
Ojììcr al rexi'lenC''. Pliant No. 20

high class goods and invite ’lie pul lie to call when desiring 

ANYTHING IN MY UNE. 
I Guarantcr the Goods and Prices

Solid (jol'.l Watches, i ancy Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, 
Silverware, Ebony \ Cut Glass. Ilandpainted C hina at 
Cost, Take a peep al my windows

G-ex^xToeTling’-

A Eali, Egli, horses, /E on left Stille: < uttle, /E 
on right hip; mark, upper halfcrop off light ur.

J W Biggs, Burns, horses, OR on left stifle.
II B Simmons, Narrows, horses, TH I tom bin 

Hj Lined on left »title; cattle, circle I on left ribs; 
mark, crop and under half crop in kit cui, uh- 
derbit in right, dewlap under thn-ai.

. Joel H Howard, Burns, horses, bar 11 on left 
amey tnel Stifle; cattle, same on left hip; mark.tiupoft 

tl ♦ 1Blleil «*r>p)it in righr.
moinn at I , W D Harney, Burns, hoises,bell A on left stifle 

i ai • i j «attic, same .m hii hip; mark, ci.it» oil ami 
-------- . split in right ear, swallow fork in lefi; cuttie,

J C Creasinun, Burns, cattle, J Y » uinbined on 
left side or hip; mark, crop and slit in right cur 
and slit in left.

L L Clark, Nhrrows, horses, bur C ou the left 
shoulder.

C. H. voegtly, Burns, horses branded CV on 
left shuulcer

EC Bulkley, Siivics, rattle, 44 on left, hip and 
light ribs; murk, smooth < rop in vat li ear, bell 
wattle; horses, 41 ou leit stifle

Fred Oakerman, Rilev, horse brand bar F 
either left shoulder or stifle; also Y J (J making 

babbath school at; .... ..... . un i«A' ,aniebar F on lef! shoulder or rif s; mark two umier 
bits in left ami cue ill right; algo two undei bits 
iu each ear.

Darst «k Woldcnberg Jr.. Burns, cnltlr ibrcc 
angles on right hip; mark crop of! eueh eat; 
horses same brand o<1 right stifle.
Geo Shaw, Burns, cattle brand <• S on right 
hip; earmarks Miuare crop in both ears with 
j underbit in left, also crop und underbit iu right 
and upper half crop iu left; horses G > on right 
shoulder.

II Kelley. Burns, horse brand circle 5, also F 
on left stifle; also K ou left shoulder.

F 8 Miller, Burns, horses, dumb-bell on left

in.
sabbath at 2

coniti! fl.:-.! <atth-, Fame \. i let! hip. ...........Clino, unni jiplilluright 1Mr MUBllow CMWiet
and fourdi Sunday of each month °“ lvh h,i*;'"urk.swaiiow forkiut. ihtais..1 <: l'rnüutnnit Vln.^u hK. IV . ...1.1. i
nt 3 o’ciork p tn. Preaching ser
vice > vejy second Sunday at 8 p tn.

I

Don’c Overlook the
Special Inducements Offered

to tho8e in th» interior uh< t:i>.< the li mbi» to come to uh for anything 
they need in the

We , a: ry n :■ !ir.. ::',ii at ¡.rii-e; that would surprise you. Mail
< r,k | i- 1», th tiii.l <1 to.—Describe what you i»nnt ai: I we are sure 
»,- can pie e you

W. C. BROWN,
dentist

Burns, Oregon.
Olliee upstairs in Voegtly Building.

SOCIETIES.

HARNEY 1.01)GE, NO. 77, I. O O F.
,’eelé' odd Fellow« Hall,every Saturdnv

30 p i. c. a. Byrd, N. G.
F. o h ! non. Secretary.

Leave
Ripari».
1:20 a in
Dai y

• ft:
•!!Ik
bui#. ;

A N.1Ì.IAB, 
Iluntinyt '■ Ortgon 

A. I,. ( -'Alli.
Gen. Pass. Ae t. Por: 1 ■ go»
A. L. MOHLER, I ■

BURNS LODGE NO. 97. A . F. A M.,
Meet« every Saturday evening in Masonic

Hall. C. Cummins, w. M.
W. C. McKinney, Secretary.

“Jim” J. 1 > ARLEY, Ontario, Oregon.

At tho Presbyterian church 
Burns, Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor. 
Devim- si-rvices the third and fourth 
Sin id ays of each month at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. in.
10 a m. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching services at the Baptist; 
church evi ly 1st and 2nd .Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at 10 a. nr.
prayer meeting every Thursday | 
evening. The pastor will preach at 
Silver Creek the third Sunday 6f ,*"l l' >“p.

, , , ,, , . W M Stuart. Buri», cattle, 7 I. un right hip
the mouth, mid at \ an the-Ith Sun- !"“lk uu.Url.n lu ikhu-ar, ■ ,-wlad uu brut.-tI liikrai.* I.ran.l . t 1*.#» ««HI..
day until further notice—Rev. A.
B. Minaker, Paste-,

Wanted More of the Same.
Aiutut a year ago Dr. Oray 

IohI a wallet containing a kii-gv 
mini of moniM Uo olb-ii-d a lib 
•rul reward for it* return, but th»* 
piirty who found it thought the 
whole tiling wa* belter than the 

{reward. The other day the doc 
tor entered hi* coal liouxe and the 
that thing he saw wan his wallet, 
and protruding from the end was 

'a card bearing the inscription: 
"DiM-tor. please fill this prescrip
tion again."—Garden City iKan.) 
lieraid.

IS

more
much

Every man in every town dur
ing the course of a lifetime has to 
ask favor of an editor—not an ex
ception to this rule. A man may 
escape a doctor, keep clear of the 
courts, but once in a lifetime, at 
least, has to go to the newspaper 
lo have a certain piece put in — 
a death notice, card, etc., have 
his name pi luted in or omitted 
from some item. It is therefore 
your interest to treat the editor 
billy He deiirea lo be fair; he 
would rather do the right thing 
than the wrong thing; but if you 
give his a kick, the dent of it may 
be found in the top of your own 
hat some day, and you will never 
know how it gut there. Don’t 
you think you are immune; don’t 
think that providence lias especial
ly favored you; yout time will 
come and w hen it does come, it 
Willie a line investment if you 
have a fnei d in the editor’s office 
-Ex

r

Monster ot Fearful Mien.
First Russian Had a terrible 

nightmare last night. Dreamed I 
was attacked by a giant.

Sei-otnl Russian — llow big 

wai he?
“Big as a Jap."—Life.

is

Largest -''tore Between Portland and Bois.;.

Job printing—The Times-lieraid

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

■TATS— URKMlK :

Seuators I J. H Mitchel
I C. W. Lu Ito n.
,J. N. Williamson, 

....... f
........ A. M. Crawford. 

Geo. E. chamberlain.
F. I . Dunbar.

C. 8. Moore. 
J. II. Ackerman.

J. K. Whitney.
t K. 8. Bean. 

.> C. Wolverton 
» I'. A. Moore

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Distr t t, JiKitfe Geo. E. Davis
iHstriCt Attorney J W McCulloch
Deputy Diet Atty .................. CH Leoustd

Circuit Court meets the Third Monday in 
April and Fourth Monday in October.

Joiut Representative ......................J Loitz
Joint-Senator J L. «land

Ü

Congressmen.................
Attorney Genera!...........
Governor ..........O;
*«<‘retary oi state 
treasurer 
4upt. Public Instruction.
’ate Printer

*u preme Judges

1 W^M Stuart, Burns, cuttle, 7 I. on right hip 
| horse brand 7 1. on left stifle.

F G Blume <fc Son, Burns, cattle 51 on left hip 
murk, crop in left under half crop in right eur 
wattle on le,t jaw; horses, 51 ou h-n stifle.

E P Sylvester, Burna, cattle C on left hip.
Roy McGee, Bum», cattle Al) connected left 

hip, murk crop off left upper bit fu right car: 
horses, same left shoulder.

J H Auderaon, Monument, cattle a right side 
and hip: horse» X right stifle.

J PFarrc, Burns, cattle J P connected, spear 
head with bar tinder on left hip, mark upper 
half crop in each ear ; horses same brand on left 
stifle

W H Mayfield, Burua cattle, EX either hip or 
j side, mark crop ami split in left ear umier Slope 
| in right: horst s EX lef’ s!:«'iilder.

J W Shown littrney, cattle U8 left*,btp mark 
; crop anti two split» iu right eur: horses US left 
, stifle.

D H Smyth. Smith, cattle triangle, bar 4, 1IB 
connected, CC any plate; horse» same.

Frank Matney, Burn», cattle, quarter circle 
Diamond on either hip; murk, under half « rop 
iu left, crop and underbit in right: horse» same 
ou left hind leg.

F. Crowley, Lawen, cattle F<-on left hip: «ar 
mark crop and split in left bole in right; horse 
C on left »title

THE BURNS HOTEL
H. E THOMPSON, Prop:.

Reasonable Rates, Good Clean Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treatn ent.

special Accommodations for 
Traveling Men.

the

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR
Your Patronage Solicited

DISSOLU 1 ION Nol’lCF.

that 
existing 

S W Mil 
der til, firm name of H imes

theN 'ice i* hereby given 
copartnership heretofore 
betwi-r a Fred Haines and 
hr
A M.iler, st Burn* Oregon, ha* been 
disse red. Mr Haines buying the 
inter,,t of Mr Miller

The business will continue at the 
ei'l stand in Burns, under the firm 
name of Fred Haines A Co, Mr 
Haines paying all firm indebtedness 
and cllecting all notes and ac
counts.

Dated Sept 23rd, 1905.
Farti Haixk*. 

SW Milleb

G. W. Clevenger A Co have re
ceived a big lol new furniture which 
the public should call and see.

Neuralgia
And Other

Pain.
.All pain in any disease

nerve pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating, 
darting-, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom- 
inent nerve branches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the ‘‘big brother" of all the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Tills 
rarely ever fail to relieve these 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and restoring their 
tianquiiity.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are a reliable remedy for every 
kind of pain, such as headache, 
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.

“For many years I have been a con- 
sUrt s.ifftrcr from neuralgta and 
headache, and have never beta able 
to obtain anv | m various
headache powd-rs and capsules, until 
1 tried l5r. Miles' Anti-Pain Pflla. 
They always cure niv heads ’be in five 
minutes Ume - FllED R HWINOlXY. 
Cashier 1st Nat. Bank. Alkuuon. Neb.

Dr. M let* Antl-Paln Pill» are sold by 
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first package win benefit. If It 
fail» he will return vour money.
25 doses. 29 cents. Never «old In bulk«
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

COI KTY IIAKMKV I

Cuonty Judge
Clerk
Treasurer
Surveyor
“he riti
Assessor
School Superi u ternie nt 
Stock Inspector 
t o nni ibioners

H. C. Leven» 
"am Muthemhead 

J M Dalton 
E M Jordan 
Tom Allen 

J. E. Loggan 
M E Kigby 

J A Vest 
. iCT Miller 

(W I. Beat

County Court nuwta the first Wednesday in 
January, March, May. Jul), September and 
November.

Wanted Tri s.worthy mfn and 
atom KN to travel ana advertise for old 
jstabiished house of solid fincania) 
standing Salary $780 a year and ex
penses, all payable in cash. No iB ivas- 
sing required Hiv rt lerenccs syvi en
close self addressed stamped enve’op* 
Address Manager, 355 Caxton Bb : 
Chicago

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

HAK5KV IT. a. LAND OFF1CSI

Wm Far re 
..............A W Gowan

city.—Brass’

..Dr. J. W. Geary.
8 W Miller 

V I Hopkins 
J W Sevedge 

ic E McPheetera 
J C Foley 
Simon Lewis, 
G W Clevenger

Meetiugs of the Council every Second aud i 
Fourth Wednesday.

Kegi.ter 
Set-elver

Mayor. 
Recorder, 
Treasurer, 
Marshal,

Councilmen:

INLAND LODGE NO. 70 K. of I'.
Ml-1-1. livery Thursday evening hi the Brown

I1»'-,, , 11. M. Horton, C.C.
L. M Brown. K. R. 8.

BURNS LODGE No <7 A. O. ü. W.
Meen every second and fourth Friday
....... . A. C. Welcome, M. W.I - N.I oeliran, Recorder.

ORDER OF WASAINGTON.
M'-el" every fir.1 and third Friday, lu Browu 

H*n- , , <'■ >' Rutherford, Prealden
1 tail \ ulgamorc, Secretary.

BURNS CHAPTER NO. 40, O. E. 8.

Masonit Hall. Hora WoldenbeiR w' M 
Marie Carpenter, Secretary. '

TULE CIRCI E No. 1C5, w. of W.
Meets e\cry fourth Tuesday

loue WMUn,. eteri. * .. ..............

Forest Rese c
For S-’e

Forest reserve ’■crip, I act* vf • 
acres ami upward, re.- i-■- ituisediite 
use and guaranteed.

Will buy soldiers’ I ’
for service* in all In,! n r ami Mi-»- 
ican anil War of 1KI2

618 MfiRQUAM BLDG

SYLVIA REBEKAH DEGREE No.<3.
Meets every let and 3d Wednesday.
i? a i;„. v« ,» Louisa Byrd, N. (i.E Alice King. Rec Kec’y.

HARNEY VALLEY CAMP No. 381, W. offW. 
Keetii every fl rat and second Tuesday, 
w * n . , / • w- M< (;iaJn, Com.W. A. Gowan, Clerk.

50 YEARS'
expedience

LEWIS & McGEE, Propts.
Burns,¡¿Oregon.

Horses receive the best of

Our new Irnok entitled t'l Money 
Making Ideas is worth u . i.iit in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order tusin<-<s 
It tell» you what lo do and In « to do 
it succez-fully. Send us 50c t- day 
and we will »end you tl.r ok. nd a 
valuable moi ll v toarnai n vea, free
ClNTl RT I’l BI.ISIII'- . < OX 73, 

rltB ix DA« - • ixx

BULLS FOR SALE
Nearlings and Two-Year-Olds in

i

Quantities to Suit.
Tiie bulls can be seen at the “p” Ranch, and persons desiring 
to purchase should inquire there of F. H Howell, Assistant to 
the General Manager, who will furniali information a* to prices 
and will sell the same.

FRENCH-6LESN LIVE STOCK CO.

<7

►

?!

St' Trade Marxs
- design«

• CoP'/riGHT»4c-
Anrone BBnrtlng a . ■ ,-trh i, -i ¿rsc-iliUjSWW 

quiiklv fwrerttun out ■ ;-tm<-n free’’’■uerM«» 
invention isprohal lv t«r . '!‘f. 
tiouastrictly confhl. ':, ! l.m i. col: nU iaont free, »mie.st »:■-i < v 1 , "urm ’ puiejw». _

Patents taken »h- i-'h i"U (Jo. IB. 
•r<c «it not i<v, wit io . t». r-." iatbe

Scientific flmricaiL
A handsomely n’ i«;r.i: « d wi .. . • r .| ,t*S,’r2
eulation of any RcieuUtlc j-.iorm 
’’ear: four mon«hs, |1. S M byi 
lUUNN

Branch »•!>. ■ . !•’ • v.h 4

V ; - U.ll
............... -

»pfcuil natici, witl 'i . ii. r." lathe

from experienced hands

... Re?r°«ents the,...
DEI ! TIE?:

«

•ti . i , im
: l.-d Is

...........Lawen 
. Venator

.... Andrews
............ Denio 
............. BurnsOFFICE WITH blOOS & BIGGS. Bu. ns, Oregon.

Corner South Lunaburg & Dalton's.

Flegant hem Livery turnouts,

i uting Parties accommodated 

Horses Bought and Sold.

B- W. HAMILTON
Stock Inspector. Harney County. 

Home addreep, Bump, Oregon.

Home Insurance Co., of New York
Liverpool, London & Globe

Fire Assurance Co , Philadelphia

¡rant Tl.mnpyou.... 
A. E.-Brown...........
R. A. Smith................
A. Landin....................
Archie McGowan ...

Parties intending to move stock should 
give the Inspector or neared deputy ten 
days' notice.

•6QdüS ‘s’jana ‘tond Jöj

OAJBg m*4im


